
It is always important to stop and take an honest look deep 
within ourselves and reflect on where God may be calling us to 
grow.  This is true both as individuals and as a church.  In the 
years 2006 and 2007, our church went through a number of 
very stressful events.  In response to those events, we partici-
pated in a series of workshops based on family systems called 
“Bridge Builders.”  It was both life changing and life giving for 
our church.   
 
The most important lesson we learned was if a church wants to be vital it needs to be focused out-
ward and not inward.  In other words we need to be looking at the community around us always 
discerning where God is calling us to engage in ministry.  It’s good to remember that when we look 
outward it is impossible to be focused inward.  Churches that focus inward often find themselves in 
a survival mentality and that leads toward death instead of life. 
 
Prior to Bridge Builders at our annual meeting in January of 2006 we voted unanimously to become 
a tithing church.  Up until this point we gave away a minimal amount.  We voted to pledge 10% of 
our income to God – the one criteria was that it had to go to a mission outside of our own budget-
ary needs.  Some examples of where that money has gone are:  a well in an African village, an EKG 
machine at the Adult Free Clinic in Massena, Church World Service kits, local food pantries and 
feeding stations in India. 
 
I learned something valuable through all of this – you cannot out give God!  God always  honors our 
giving beyond our doors.  It is important to remember that we made a pledge to God and we can-
not divert those funds that have been set aside for God’s work.  It was through God’s faithfulness 
to us that we were able to rebuild after the fire without any debt incurred.  We have been blessed 
over and over since we became a tithing church.  Some of our members have shared that is the 
reason they have joined our church – we don’t focus on ourselves, and we are committed to help-
ing others in need.   
 
As we begin another year of ministry, remember the words of the Apostle Paul as recorded in Acts 
20:35 – “In all things I have shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the weak and 
remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, “It is more blessed to give than to re-
ceive.” 
 
Paul was writing to members of the early church who at times were overwhelmed with circum-
stances around them.  The church in turn was faithful, and God blessed them.  May it be the same 
for us. 
 
Be blessed, 
Pastor Judy 
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“Give, and it will be 

given to you. A good 

measure, pressed 

down, shaken to-

gether and running 

over, will be poured 

into your lap. For 

with the measure 

you use, it will be 

measured to you.”  

-Luke 6:38 
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“And from his 

fullness we have 

all received, grace 

upon grace.”  

-John 1:16 

T H E  M E S S E N G E R  

Emmanuel Holds it’s Annual Meeting 

Below is a summary of the Annual Meeting that was 
held on 1/19/14 
 
The meeting was called to order at 12:55 by the Mod-
erator, Ruthann Rowe-Matthews, and with an opening 
prayer by Pastor Judy. 
 
A quorum was established with 46 members and three 
visitors in attendance.  Minutes from the previous 
year’s annual meeting were read.  Victor Ashley made a 
motion to accept the minutes as written.  Eunice Shippee seconded and the motion was carried. 
 
Mark Crosby and Kathy Dunkelburg gave a recap of the 2013 budget year.  Emmanuel finished 2013 with a 
deficit balance of ($6,194.25).  One of the largest expenses in 2013 was the approximate $13,000 repair to 
bell tower.  It was pointed out that the entire Church will eventually need to be pointed up and repaired to 
maintain the long term integrity of the building.   The proposed budget for 2014 was then presented.  The 
proposed budget projects a deficit of ($13,383.90).  The need to revitalize the Church and bring in additional 
revenues was discussed.  It was also announced the Trustees had decided to reduce the hours of the Church 
Secretary by 3.5 hours until the end of summer and by another 3.5 hours at that time.  After much discus-
sion, a motion was made by Matt LeBire to accept the budget as proposed.  Victor Ashley seconded the mo-
tion.  The motion was carried. 
 
Nominations for the Executive Council were presented as follows.  Matt LeBire, George Brouse, and Brenda 
Sequin were nominated for full three year terms.  Margaret Disotell was appointed to complete the remain-
der of the term previously held by Deb Beaulieu.  Linda Tuper was nominated for Church Clerk, Kathy Dunkel-
berg for Treasurer, and Linda Lakins & Jeff Stone were nominated for Deacons.  Also, the Pastoral Relations 
Committee was formed with the nominations of Chris Szarka (1 yr term), Janet Peterson (2 yr term) and Mark 
Crosby (3 yr term).  Bill Shippee made a motion to accept the nominations as slated with Jeff Stone seconding 
the motion.  The motion was carried. 
 
A motion was made by Barb Mulvaugh to accept the annual reports as presented.  Matt LeBire seconded the 
motion.  The motion carried. 
 
A motion was made to accept the proposed By-law revisions.  A motion was made by Matt LeBire to accept 
the By-laws as presented to the Congregation.  Linda Lakins seconded and the motion was carried. 
 
A list of individuals to be marked as inactive members was read.  A motion was made by Bill Shippee to ac-
cept the list as read and move the individuals to the inactive list.  Norberta Russo seconded and the motion 
was carried. 
 
After additional discussion relating to the budget issues a motion was made by Barb Sanford to ask that the 
Trustees review and reconsider their decision to cut the Secretary’s hours.  Bill Shippee seconded and the 
motion was carried. 
 
A motion was made by Victor Ashley to adjourn the meeting.  R. Glen Jacks seconded and the motion carried.  
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Friends Study Group 

Are  you a book lover? 
 
If so…. 
 
Come and join the Friends Study Group!  
 
The group typically meets the second Tuesday of eve-
ry month at 1:30 PM in the Unity Room.  “An Altar in the World” by Barbara Brown Taylor 
is the group’s current book.  They are currently on Chapter 11 for February.  They will finish 
this book in March and start a new one in April,  
which will be….. 

 

Sensible Shoes 
A Story about the Spiritual Journey 
By Sharon Garlough Brown 

 
 

4 ways to get the book: 
 
Share with a friend, split the cost 
Add it to your Kindle for about $8.00 
Used – thru Amazon for $14.00 
New – thru Amazon (via Linda T.) for $16.00 

 
Group members take turns leading the discussion and being hostess. 
 
If you are interested in joining or attending a meeting to see how much fun is had, please 
contact Linda J. Tuper via phone at 265-3015 or email at ljtuper@twcny.rr.com  

mailto:ljtuper@twcny.rr.com
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“There is no fear in love. 

But perfect love drives 

out fear, because fear 

has to do with 

punishment. The one 

who fears is not made 

perfect in love.” 

- 1 John 4:18 

 

    Save the Date - Mardi Gras Party 
      SATURDAY MARCH 1st - 3PM 
 
Comma’s for a Cure, our Relay for Life team, will be 
holding a Mardi Gras Party!  You will not only have a 

great time but will be able to help a wonderful cause       
at the same time.  

T H E  M E S S E N G E R  

Join us for Bible  
stories, crafts, music, 
and dancing. Classes 

start at 10 AM.  

Executive Council Update 

With the approval of the nominations to fill vacancies and expiring terms at the annual 

meeting, the Executive Council now consists of the following members.   
 
  Linda Besio*   George Brouse* 

  Margaret Disotell  Terry DuBray* 
  R. Glen Jacks*   Matt LeBire* 
  Kathryn Mast*   Ruthann Rowe-Matthews 

  Brenda Sequin 
 
  *indicates Council member is also serving as a Trustee 

 
   Serving as Church Clerk is Linda Tuper 

Have something you would like included in the newsletter or on the website?  

Feel free to pass on any information, events, photos, or other  material to 

Matt LeBire via email to mlebire@clarkson.edu or talk with him in person. 
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In Memorium 

Nola K. Martin  
Nola passed away at her home on January 20, 2014 sur-
rounded by her family and Hospice.  A funeral service was 
held at the Emmanuel Congregational Church with Rev. Judy 
Van Kennen officiating. Burial will take place in Pine Grove 
Cemetery Norfolk in the spring at the convenience of the 
family.  

Announcements and Events 

At the Well - We invite you to join us ...at the well, every Wednesday at 7:30 pm, in alternative worship to share in 

a “sense” of God.  All are welcome! 

Praying with the Scriptures - Join us on Tuesday mornings at 10:15 in the Church Multi-Purpose Room as Rev. 

Gen Dox leads us in listening for the Word of God. 

Coffee Hours - The “Cow Can” at the Coffee Hour is for donations to buy supplies for the weekly Coffee Hours.  

Also, we need people to sign up for a turn at hosting a Coffee Hour.  The sign up sheet is in the fellowship hall and 

there is a “to do list” in the kitchen that tells you what’s required. 

Donations for Food Pantry - There is a basket in the entry way for donations of non-food and non-perishable food 

items which are taken to the food pantry at the Massena Neighborhood Center.  Thank you! 

Free Will Dinner - First United Methodist Church - 189 Main St., Massena - Thursdays from 4:30—6:00 p.m. 

(except July 4, October 25 and November 28, 2013) EVERYONE is welcome! 

Knitwits - Interested in Knitting?  Whether you are a seasoned pro or a new beginner join the Knitwits each 

Wednesday at 6pm. 

 

Has you group decided to hold a gathering? Please remember to notify the church office.  Our 

email address is ecucc@verizon.net and our 24/7 answering machine number is 769-8523.  

We thank you for letting us know of your meeting plans. 

 

Barbary W. Westcott 
Barbara passed away peacefully on Jan. 8, 2013 at the St. 
Regis Nursing Home. A Memorial Service will take place in 
the spring at Emmanuel Congregational Church with burial to 
follow in Bayside Cemetery, Potsdam.  



Additional Calendar Items 

Tuesday  Feb. 4  5:30PM Diabetes Group 
Wednesday Feb. 5  9-Noon  HeadStart - Com. Rm. 
Saturday  Feb. 8    Noon - 5  Dority Party—Com. Rm 
Tuesday  Feb. 11  5:30PM Diabetes Group     
Wednesday Feb. 12  7:30PM Valentine Cookie Decorating/Making (takes place of normal Wed. service)  
Monday  Feb. 17  11:30 Free Community Lunch @ Emmanuel 
Tuesday  Feb. 25  1:30PM Friends' Study Group 
 
                                                    


